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1901 EDMUND BARNARD DEFENDANT.. .APPELLANT

Mar 11

12 13
AND

Mar.28 HORMISD RIENDEAU PLA1NTIFFL .R ESPONDENT

ON APPEAL FROM THE COURT OF QUEENS BENCH
PROVINCE OF QUEBEC APPEAL SIDE

Vendor and urchcrser_Artifice_MisrepresentationUOflSideratiOn of con

tractErrorLachesPossessiov and adrrtinistrationRatification-

WaiverEstoppelArt 992 993 1053 1054

having hotel scheme under promotion agreed to purchase an old

building from in order to prevent it falling into the hands of

persons who might use it for brewery and thereby cause

nuisance and ruin his enterprise by falsely representing that

he had serious offer for the purchase or lease of the poperty

for the purpose of brewery induced to close on his agreement

and take deed of the property the payment of the price being

deferred On discovery of the falsity of these representations

notified that he repudiated the contract and invited him to

bring an action to test its validity if lie was unwilling to give

release and take back the property The vendor delayed some

time in taking action for the recovery of the price and in the

meantime remained in possession and collected the rents

Held that under the provisions of the Civil Code as the vendor had

made false representations which deceived the purchaser as to the

principal consideration for which he contracted he could not

recover that the purchaser had right to have the contract

rescinded on the ground of error that under the circumstances

the delay in bringing the action could not be imputed as laches of

the defendant nor waiver of his right to have the contract set

aside and that defendants administration of the property
in the

meantime could not be construed as ratification of the contract

APPEAL from the judgment of the Court of Queens

Bench appeal side reversing the judgment of the

Court of Review at Montreal and restoring the judg

PRESENT Taschereau Gwynne Sedgewick King and Girouard

Jj
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ment of the Superior Court District of Montreal by 1901

the plaintiffs action had been maintained with BARNARD

RIENDEAU
The defendant was interested in hotel enterprise

at Chambly in connection with which he was at

tempting to organize joint company the pro

posed site for the building being close to old barracks

belonging to plaintiff which had at one time been used

as brewery but had fallen into ruin without any
real saleable value For the purpose of preventing the

re-establishment of brewery which might prove
nuisance in the immediate vicinity of the proposed

summer hotel and ruin his important enterprise the

defendant secured from the plaintiff right of pre

emption or option to purchase the barracks property

in case any offer should be made to buy or rent it by

persons likely to use it again as brewery Some time

afterward three strangers visited Chambly and looked

over the property making remarks about its suitability

for brewing lager beer if the water in the river could

be used fo that purpose but they made no definite

offer either to rent or purchase The plaintiff imme

diately instructed his solicitor to insist upon the de
fendant exercising his option at once otherwise that

he would deal with the strangers who were offering

to buy or lease for long term and utilize the barracks

as brewery The defendant was pressed to close

upon this representation and purchased the prdperty

at price considerably above its actual market value

receiving conveyance and becoming party to

the deed covenanting to pay the price at subse

quent date therein stated On discovering that he

had been led into error in thus purchasing through

misrepresentations the defendant refused to carry out

hIs bargain invited the plaintiff to take back the

property or to sue upon the covenant if he wished
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1901 to test its validity and in the meantime collected

BIRD the rents and looked after the administration of

RIENDEAU
the property of which he had received possession

After some considerable delay the action was taken to

which it was pleaded that the defendant had been

iduced to purchase through fraudulent inisrepresen

tations and that his obligation was vitiated by error

as to the moving consideration and by the artifices

used to mislead him into making the bargain when

there was not any chance of the strangers either buy

ing or renting the property for the purpose of using it

as brewery

The Superior Court Davidson maintained the

plaintiffs action but this judgment was reversed

unanimously by the Court of Review Sir Melbourne

Tait and Mathieu and Gill JJ The presnt

appeal is from the judgment of the Court of Queens

Bench reversing the Court of Review and restoring

the trial court judgment Würtele and Ouimet JJ

dissenting

Atwater KU and Beauchamp KG for the appellant

Error was the determining cause of the contract in

duced by misrepresentations made by the plaintiff as

to serious offer having been made No want of

diligence can be imputed to the defendant for he

notified the plaintiff of his repudiation of the contract

as soon as he was made aware of the falsity of the

representations and as the plaintiff would not take

back the property and give release he put him en

demeure to enforce specific performance by suit to test

the validity of the obligation it was through no

fault of the defendant that plaintiff hesitated and

delayed the action The administration of the prop

erty in the meantime was no waiver or ratification but

duty legally imposed on the defendant who was
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obliged to hold possession and collect the rents until 1901

the questions in difference were determined BARNARD

The contract was entered into as the result of
RIENDEAU

mauceuvres without which the other party would not

have contracted and it should be annulled at the demand

of the party who has been deceived even though there

is no fraud We refer to arts 992 993 1053 1054

10 Duranton nn 171 181 188 Toullier nn
37 38 41 87 88 92 24 Demolombe nn 12 165172

187 LarombiŁre art 1116 nfl 10 Solon NullitØ
fin 227 228 229 Boileux art 1116 362 Pothier

Obl Pand fr Obligations 11 nn 7149 7293

7311 7312 7313 7314 IE 36 Beaudry-Lacan
tinerie Obligations 71 26 Laurent 281
vol 15 nu 500 528 Be//i umeur .Masse Li/it/iall

Ghrºtien Halde Richer Pollock on Torts

277 278 267-8 Cooley on Torts 474-6 497 499

Murray Jenkins Cole Pope Malzard

Hart Demers Montreal Steam Laundry Co

Lefeunteum Beaudoin Peek Gurney Derry
Pee/c 10 Lindsay Petroleum Co Hurd 11

Jour du Rep Erreur nn 13 19 20 The solicitor

acted on the plaintiffs instructions in misleading

defendant and the fraud thus practiced by the agent

may be set up against the principal in the sense that

the nullity of the contract by reason of fraud could be

demanded as against the principal BØdarride Dol
et Fraude nn. 7881

Fitzpatricc K.C Solicitor General of Canada and

Laflevr K.C for the respondent It is clear that there

was no fraud contemplated by plaintiff nor was there

34 Jur 294 27 Can 510
11 402 27 537

260 28 Can
28 Can 565 377

Can 291 10 14 App Cas 337

ii 221
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1901 even false statement made The plaintiff was con-

BARNARD vinced that the strangers who had visited the property

EIENDEAU
seriously intended to buy or lease and fearing the loss

of market for the property called upon the defendant

either to exercise or abandon his option The con

sideration inducing defendant to purchase was good

and sufficient and he ratified his bargain by many

subsequent acts held possession interested himself

to secure exemption from taxes collected rents and so

forth from the date of his purchase BOth April 1896

till suit 9th September 1897 This is waiver and

ope ates to estop defendant from having the con

tract annulled This long delay was allowed to

elapse although defendant was aware of all the facts

material to his defence in Jane 1897 The facts have

been found in the plaintiffs favour by the trial judge

who saw and heard the witnesses and cannot be

reconsidered on appeal

We refer to Paradis Municipality of Linioiiou

Tue Village of Granby MØnard Campbell

Fleming Morrison Universal Marine Ins Co

Clough London and Northwestern Railway Co

The judgment of the court was delivered by

TASCHEREAIJ J.Il serait inutile de relater ici an

long les faits nombreux que ce dossier prØsente Mon

sieur le juge Sir Melbourne Tait en fait une analyse

dØtaillØe et si corn plŁte quil me suffit dy rØfØrer Nous

en sommes venus avec la Cour de Revision la con

clusion que lappelant na achetŒ la propriØtØ en ques

tion que parce que lintimØ lui avait dit ou fait dire

que Cummings avait offert de lacheter ou de la louer

pour en faire une brasserie Or il rssort clairem cut de

Ia preuve que Cummings najamais fait une telle offre

30 Can 405 Ad El 40

31 Can II 14 Ex 197

Ex 26
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LintimØne pourrait pas soutenir que si lappelant 1901

neut pas achetØ la propriØtØ serait passØe entre les BARNARD

mains de Cummings ni alors ni en aucun temps RIENDEAU

depuis Cummings et ses associØs jurent positiveinent
TaschereauJ

qu us ont jamais fait offres intime lors de leur

visite Chambly et nont jamais eu lintention den

faire depuis

LintimØ mis lappelant en demeure quand ii ny
avait pas le moindre danger que la propriØtØ passe en

dautres mains hien plus avant mŒme quil ait vu

Cummings Quil ait ØtØ coupable de fraude dans le

sens vulgaire de cc mot ii droit au bØnØfice du

doute Mais quil Mt de bonne foi ou non ne peut
afficter la question Ii est peut-Œtre possible quil
nait pas eu le dessein de tromper lappelant mais ii

la trompØ tout de mŒmeet force acheter de suite

dans la crainte que sil nachetait pas Cummings
acheterait Ii Pa mis dans lerreur et cest cette erreur

qui ØtC pour lappelant la causa contractul la con
sidØration principale qui la dØterminØ acheter pour

me servir des termes mØmes du Code art 992 Son

consentement ØtØ surpris

Sans doute lerreur sur le motif dun contrat nest

pas gØneralement une cause de nullitØ Mais ce nest

pas sur son motif que lappelant ØtØ induit en erreur

dans lespŁce mais bien sur le seul fait que la deter

mine acheter le fait dune offre sØrieuse de Cummings
Et dailleurs quand lerreur dans le motif dans la

cause impulsive dun contrat rØsulte de lartifice dol

ou des fausses representations dune des parties con

tractantes la partie trornpØe le droit de demander la

resolution du contrat La lettre Øcrite par lintimØ

Monsieur Sicotte le seize mars nest pas justifiØe par la

preuve Son imagination Øtait sans doute surexcitØe

Ii sest fait illusion et pris pour accompli ce quil

pensait devoir arriver et pouvoir prØvoir
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1901 Taut quà Monsieur Sicotte personne na songØ

BARNARD devant nous du moms mettre sa.bonne foi en doute

RIENDEAU
Ei lappelant navait pas raison dŒtre injuste son

Øgard comme ill ØtØ dans les questions quil lui

Taschereaii

posees comme temoin

Taut qua lengagementque lintimØavaitpris envers

lappelant de lui donner loption dacheter on ce qui

est appelØ au dossier le droit de preemption on la

prØfØrence the refusal la preuve en est si claire que

tant en Cour SupØrieure et en Cour de Revision quen

Cour dAppel ii ne semble pas avoir en le moindre

doute ce sujet LintimØd.ailleurs dans sa deposition

dü ladmettre Mais cc fait nest peut-Œtre pas

essentieL Si sans cet engagement lintimØeut obtenu

de lappelaiit son con sentement ce contrat par la fausse

representation que Cummings avait offert dacheter de

suite les prØmisses pour en faire une brasserie le con

sentement de lappelant aurait tout de mŒrne ØtØ obtenu

sons de faux prØtextes

Taut qua la prØtendue ratification par lappelant

nous adoptons lopinion de Monsieur le juge rrait sur

ce point comme sur tous les autrs LAppelant

rØpudiØ son achat aussi promptement quil mi ØtØ

possible de le faire Au lieu de prendre une action

lui-mŒmeii sommØ lintimŒde prendre linitiative

et si celui-ci retardØ de ce faire lappelant ne pent en

souffrir Ii administrØ la propriØtØ cest vrai mais

sons les circoustances cØtait son devoir de le faire en

attendant que la justice prononce sur le diffØrend entre

mi et lintimØ

Nous sommes unauimement davis dallouer lappel

avec depens et de rØtablir le juement de la Cour de

Revision avec frais dans tontes les cours contre lintimØ

Appeal allowed with costs

Solicitors for the appellant Beauchamp BruchØsi

Solicitors for the respondent Lafleur Macdou gall


